
WHAT’S INCLUDED: - 1/8 inch drill bit 
- Power drill 
- Phillips head screwdriver  
     (power screwdriver preferred)

TOOLS NEEDED:
(1) R In�nity Door Frame Bracket (labeled “R”  
(1) L In�nity Door Frame Bracket 
(1) Pull-up bar 
(1) Attachment bar 
(14) Installation screws 
 PLUS your selected attachment(s)  
and one pair of carabiner clips
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KIDSTRONG  INFINITY DOOR  TRAINING SYSTEM
INSTALLATION GUIDE

STEP ONE: Put your handyman pants on and unpack your KidStrong® In�nity Door  
Training System. Lay out the pieces on the �oor as you bask in the glory  
of the journey ahead. Identify which door frame you plan to install  
your In�nity Door on. This door will be know as the “chosen one.”

STEP TWO: While �exing your muscles, hold the L In�nity Door Frame Bracket (B)  
�ush with the top left corner of your door frame. Drill a hole through the  
middle screw hole in the bracket into the frame of your door. 

STEP THREE: Insert one of the installation screws (E) into the pre-drilled hole and tighten  
with your power screwdriver. Make sure to scream “Kaboom!” after every  
successful screw is secured in place. Your family will love this.

STEP FOUR: Pre-drill the remaining 6 screw holes for your L bracket (B).  
Insert and tighten the installation screws (E). Left side dominated.

STEP SIX: Insert one of the installation screws (E) into the pre-drilled hole and tighten  
with your power screwdriver. Again, this is round #2 for you.

Hold the R In�nity Door Frame Bracket (A) �ush with the top right corner of your  
door frame. Drill a hole through the middle screw hole in the bracket into the  
frame of your door. You should remember this step from like 3 minutes ago.

STEP FIVE:

STEP SEVEN: Pre-drill the remaining 6 screw holes for your R bracket (A).  
Insert and tighten the installation screws (E). Don’t forget the “Kaboom!” 

STEP EIGHT: Insert the Attachment Bar (D) through the top rear hole in the R In�nity Door  
Frame Bracket (A). Then slide the Attachment Bar (D) through the top rear 
hole in the L In�nity Door Frame Bracket (B). Hold down the outer pin to  
guide the bar through the hole, then release to lock the bar in place. When  
properly installed, the Attachment Bar (D) should rotate in place, but not  
slide side to side. The Attachment Bar (D) can be moved to any of the bar  
heights on the In�nity Door Fram Brackets, but the optimal location for 
most attachments and user heights will be in this top location.

STEP NINE: Insert the Pull-up Bar (C) through the top front hole in the R In�nity Door  
Frame Bracket (A). Then slide the Pull-up Bar (C) through the top rear 
hole in the L In�nity Door Frame Bracket (B). Hold down the outer pin to  
guide the bar through the hole, then release and rotate until the bar 
locks into place. When properly installed, the Pull-up Bar (C) should not  
rotate or slide side to side. The Pull-up Bar (C) can be moved to any of  
the bar heights on the In�nity Door Frame Brackets.

STEP TEN: Time to gather the family around to marvel at your achievement of epic  
proportions.  Insert the two carabiners into the holes on the  
Attachment Bar (D) at desired spacing. Securely fasten your KidStrong  
In�nity Door Training System attachment to the carabiners prior to use.

CONGRATULATIONS! YOU’RE NOW READY TO ENJOY YOUR KIDSTRONG INFINITY DOOR TRAINING SYSTEM!
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PARENTAL SUPERVISION REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES*
*THIS INCLUDES SOME ADULTS WHO THINK THEY ARE STILL KIDS

QUESTIONS? 
KIDSTRONG.COM/EQUIPMENT or  
equipment@kidstrong.com

NOTE: Fits most standard door frames (24”-36”). For Residential Use in the United States Only and should be unpacked and assembled by an adult. 
Designed for boys and girls ages 3+ years old under Adult Supervision. Consult with a doctor before exercising.  
WARNING: CHOKING HAZARD Small parts. Not for children under 3 yrs.


